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Amusements
Tho present eck will be the hit for

the next ten months, at least, that Omaha
Will be absolutely without theatrical amuse-
ment of anr kind. During the following
week tho newly decorated Iloyd will be
oponcd with one of the bst attractions
that has ever marked a theatrical sea-eon- 's ns

opening In this city and It Is an
event that play-goe- are anticipating with or
moro than tho usual amount of pleasure, for
many reasons, Klrst, It li to open a season
which promises, on paper at least, to be on
one of tho most brilliant wc have over
bad, and then the Iloyd Is being practically
made Into a new playhouse, which adds
jitercst, and, Anally, thn attraction, which

1 last season's greatest New York suc-
cess, Is tho first that ever came directly
from a New York triumph to please Omaha
people. As a usual thing, our theater-
goers aro more than pleased If they arc
given 'an opportunity of seeing u great

astern success tho same year that . It Is
put on tho road. This season, through the to
efforts of Manager Uurgess, they arc to
have tho first look.

Speaking of his trip and the opening of to
the season, Mr. Uurgess, who returned from aro
the east yesterday, said: "It was my In-

tention when I left for the ca(t to secure
eomo special attraction for tho opening
of the Doyd, but I hardly dreamed that. It
would be posslblo to get Tlorodora.' People
hero In tho west haven't tho faintest Idea
how popular the music of this piece Is,
not only in Now York City, but In Buffalo
and all of tho cast. It can bo heard at bo

almost any tlmo of tho day or night. If
It Is not being played on a grind organ or
by a band, It Is being whistled or fgiriR on
tho street by some one. I sat through
two performances of the piece and I can-
not remember of ever having seen a comic
opera that pleased mo qulto so much. I

mado up my mind when I heard that the
piece was going to bo sent to Chicago early
In September that I would try to get It for
Omaha a day or two beforo tho Chicago
date, but must confess that It was rather
n faint-hearte- d effort that I made at first,
for I had no Idea that Manager Fischer
woutd grant such a concession. You can

' rost assured that as soon as I saw he was
willing to listen to my proposition my
hopes raised and I made an effort that was In

rowarded with success.
"Tho company Is to leave Now York on

Wednesday of next week and will arrive
hero on Friday morning, opening that same
evonlng. Thcro are a few less than 100

pooplo and they will not leave the special
West Shoro train from tho time they pull be

out of Now York until they land In Omaha.
I took tho troubto to count the people In

tho New York production. Thcro are
Bixty-elg- women and thirty men, and as
my contract stipulates that the same num-
ber of pcoplo Is to be brought here as Is
used In tho New York production, I am
posted positively, so I can bo suro that It
Is being carried out to the letter by merely
counting them again. I am sure, however, a
that this will not bo necessary, for Man-
ager Fischer of tho company takes a cer-
tain pride In the size and strength of his
organization that will not permit htm to
cheapen It In any way for tho western
trip. In fact, he told mo that an entire
new sot of costumes and new scenery had
been ordered, all of which will be used for
tho first time In Omaha. Ho said he thought
that a year's wear had made the costumes
and scenery used In tho New York pro-
duction worthless for a trip on tho road
and that ho must have new ones. Yet I
could not sco but the entire production
looked as fresh and new as though It had
Dot been on longer than a week. That Is
what makes mo feel sure that the organiza-
tion will be strengthened rather than
cheapened If any change Is made In It for
its western trip."

"Is thcro any doubt that the redecoratlon
of the theater will not bo completed on
tlpieV was naked Mr. Burgess, In view of
the fact that seemingly but llttlo progress
has been mado In the work during tho
last week. Ho replied: "Nono In the least,
I had somo fears of this myself and went
at onco to Mr. Eckert, the artist In cbargo
of tho work, this morning. Ho assured me
that Is necessary tho work could be rushed
to completion by next Saturday night and
that ten days left between now and the
dato of tho opening would gtvo him ample
tlmo to take all tho pains and care neces-
sary to do an artistic piece of work and
ono that will bo a credit not only to him-
self but tho theater ns well. The work of
reupholstcrlng tho scats, as you can see.
Is nearly completed and this was one of the
hardest parts of the work and the one that
wo figured would tako the longest.

"What attractions havo I booked for Sep-

tember? Wo open, of course, with 'Floro-dora- ';

then comes West's minstrels for a
single Sunday engagement, Charles Frob-man- 's

Emplro Stock company and Chauncey
Otcott follow tho. next week and then In
order como Annie Russell, Stuart Robson,
'Foxy Qulller' and Mathews and Bulger;
And, by the way, 'Foxy Qulller Is another
star attraction that I did not expect to get
this season. Wo get the original company,
with Jerome Sykcs, Oraco Cameron and all
the rest of the well known people who have
helped to mako It tho success that It Is.
By the way, I am told that there Is a pos-
sibility of Mts Cameron starring next
year In a play that has been written spe-

cially for her by Novln, the composer. The
Book, I understand, was written by Ran-
dolph Hartley, ono of tho editorial writers
on the staff of the Dramatic Mirror.

"I stopped at Buffalo on my return trip
for a few days. Saw Jake Rosenthal, Pony
Moore, Sclp Dundy nnd a number of other
Omaha people. Including Major Clarlcson
and John A. Wakefield, Rosenthal Informs
mo that ho hopes to have tho management
of the Trocadero again this winter, but
that It has not bc:n definitely settled as yet
that ho will."

Prof. C. I. Norrls of Norrls & Rowc's
trained animal show, speaking of dogs and
ponies and other animals, said: "Of all
tho animals that Inhabit the earth there
are few. If nny, subjected to the variety of
treatment visited upon tho dog. Probably
the horso Is the nearest approach to tho
dog's llfo, hut tho simile Is hardly parallol,
owing to tho mattor of dollars and cents
and value, which occasionally stays the
hand of a cruel owner, for fear that the
result of an exhibition of temper would
make sad Inroads on tho pocketbook In case
the animal had to bo replaced. While In

Health
Many persons who hav
and believed there was
health by the uss of

Stomach
What It has done for

many Instances the value of dogs have
reached almost fabulous sums, owing to
superior breeding, bench how or field qual-
ity, yet after many yenrs of practically
educating the public by exhibition or other-
wise, people exist who only know a dog

simply a common animal with four legs,
who barks, occasionally bites and It a pet

a nuisance, as the case may be. Ths
field of usefulness occupied by the dog Is
very extensive, Its scope depending much

the variety, Its education and subsequent
treatment. Happily of late years the ad-

vancement of civilization has developed a
strong sentiment favoring the merciful
treatment of dumb animals and condemning
unnecessary harshness or punishment, Its
general effect being a more useful treat-
ment of dogs nnd a disposition on the
part of the owner or handler to give man's
best friend opportunities hitherto denied
him. Tho puppy should be eduented In a
firm yet quiet way, the trainer tsiklng pains

Impress upon tho pupil the value of
obedience as a cardinal virtue In the canine
repertoire. While some people take a
fiendish delight in teasing a dog It Is not

be expected that they reatlzo what they
doing or a different courtc would be

pursued. A dog should be educated to be-

come accustomed to the chain only for pur
posss of temporary restraint, It being un-

derstood that on practical occasions perfect
freedom Is conducive to health nnd amiable
disposition, permanent restraint generally
resulting In a sour, uneven and at times
dangerous disposition, which could easily

avoided It proper methods of handling
were employed.

"11'h a strnnge thing that Illusions, as we
call them, don't fool animals. I have seen
that proved over and over again. A few
years ago I took one of my educated dogs
Into the Mystic Maze at the Nashville ex-

position. It was simply a small room
filled with mirrors so arranged that you
seemed to bo In a narrow corridor filled
with turns. It was very puzzling and I

used to get lost In tho place myself, but It
never bothered my dog for a moment. He
would run through It from end to end at
full speed and never bump against a mir-
ror. The elder Herrmann told me that
animals were never deceived by false table
legs built up with looking glasses and used

his stago tricks. They always passed
around on the other side. I guess they
must seo better, somehow, that human
beings."

CninlnR Kvpnta.

The last week of the season, but one, will
opened at'Krug park with the biggest

program. Including several special features,
that has been presented thus far. The prtn
clpal feature among tho new attractions Is

tho well known Dr. Clalvlllc's lady and gen
tleman acrlalists. During the summer sea
son while most of the vaudeville theaters
have been closed they have been playing
dates In the principal parks throughout ho
country nnd nre everywhere heralded with

star, ranking among the daring and sen
sational acts. They wilt give two perform
anccs dally, at 4 and 8 o'clock p. m. This
will positively be the last week of the
"Passion Play." Its long run of ten weeks
during which time uniformly big crowds
attended, Is probably tho record for any
single attraction In this city. Chamber's
colestlal choir, which renders sacred music
In conjunction with the production of the
"Passion Play," will sing, among other new
songs, "Beyond the Gates of Paradise' and
"Tho Way of the Cross." At 4:30 p. m
tho monkeys will be given a "Christmas
tree." These exhibitions are especially de-

lightful for women and children and In fact
are enjoyable for everybody who likes fun
The expressions of the llttlo favorites
would furnish a study of suggestion to the
host of clownish comedy stars. Prof. Sam
Murphy, tbo aeronaut, will make a balloon
ascension and parachute leap at 7 p. tn

The Lorenz band will give afternoon and
evening concerts. Bowling, rifle shooting,
merry-go-roun- d riding and other features
will complete the list of diversions.

Norrls & Rowe will exhibit their big
trained animal shows In Omaha next Tues
day afternoon and night under their tents
which will be located at the corner of
Eighteenth and Douglas streets. The show
will remain here four days. Performances
will be given at 2 and 8 p. ra. A new spec
tacular street parade will bo given on Tucs
day at 11 o'clock, at which time tho entire
company of over 300 animal actors will be
seen. Prominent among this season s ape
clal features are the greyhound tandem
races, the five-pon- y tandem races, chariot
races, tho wonderful Performances of th
smallest elephants In the world! This Is

beyond doubt the most marvelous elephant
act ever Introduced Into tented amusements,
The wonderful performances of the seventy
Shetland ponies and the new and novel anl
trial Are department are absolutely new,
monkey even in bis native, untrained state
Is a wcll-aprin- g of fun to every man, woma
and child. How much more so, when by
the cunning aid of man, they are taught
to perform acts that are ludicrous In th
extreme and tricks and antics whose provo
cation to laughter Is Irresistible.

l'laya and Player.
Andrew llobson has secured the rights to

"Richard Carvel," and will star In that
play this season.

Jnsenh Kllcour will be Henrietta Cros
man's leadlnc man. owing to the
of Hobnrt lioswortn.

Miriam Nesbitt has been engaged by
.William ti. Crane ns his leading woman
lor the coming tienson.

Maude Adams Is to appear In London
.England. April 13, 1 in "LAlglou. mo
.Llttlo Minister' and "As You Like It."

A bust by nn Itallnn sculptor of Ellen
Terry as Portia was recently purchased by
a member of the Bavarian royal family for
J223.

Helen Grantly Is to play Katherlne In
tne revlvnl of "The Tamtng of the Shrew.
In which Charles B. llanford will play
a'eirucnio.

Tho new comedy Martha Morton has
written for Ada Rehnn and In which she
will be seen the coming season will be
called "The Fascinating Miss Ford."

A renort comes from Purls ihnt Mmlamn
Itejane will shortly retire from active work
on me stage ana intends to become themanager oi a small 1'arislan theater.

Miss Winifred Florence, n nlpp nf Ih
lato "Billy" Florence, has hern imni hv
Frank L. Perley for "The Chaperons." In
Milieu bug mil iiiukc ncr proiessionai debut,

The most recent report of the condition
of Georgia Cayvan. who Is at Hnnfnri Hull
tmnttartum. Flushing, L. 1.. Is to the effect
inui sne cannoi survive more man a wee
longer.

Frank L. Perley has signed Marie Celeste

Will Return
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for one of the nrlnclnnl roles In "The
Chaperone." Miss Celeste's last appearance
on Droadwuy was as prima donna of "Sun
Toy '

Ml?, Leslie Carter will nsaln be nn
nuburn-halre- il heroine In Helnsco's new
ilay, whlcn New lork Is to see In Novem

ber Ttie Duuarrv of h storv nommxMl
luxuriant unburn tresse, nnd, In appenr- -

lice nt least. Mr.,, Carter should renrodue
the character to perfection.

It 1.4 more than nrntinlitp Hint UMItnn
Lackeye will be signed by William A.
Bnuly for a long term with an alternate
tarring tour in project. Iickeye is to
lav 1'hlneun Van In "tlniiml thi Wnrlil In
eighty Days" at the Academy of Music,
iew ork, in November. Mr. Brady hns

Iso sinned Theodore Roberts to ttlnv Hen- -
net, the American, In the same production.

Miss Adelaide Thurston, who stnrs next
euson in "Sweet Clover." made her debut

ns Carey Preston In "Alabama," winning
mutant recognition. Her Uos.le In "The
Texas Steer" ndded to her lniirels ns nn
actress, hut It wits ns Lady Babble In "The
i.mic .Minister inni sne came into national
fume nnd distinction. Mini Thurston wilt
present "Sweet Clover" In Omaha early In
tne senson.

William Collier when asked why he did
not co to London to nnrenr In Augustus
Thomas' comedy, "On the Quiet," replied:

vwiy snntiKi I go to London? I have only
played "On the Quiet' In n few cities. My

ix monins- - run in cw York cut me out
of a lot of territory which 1 shall cover
this season. America Is good enough und
blif enough for me. They might not llk;
me In Ixindon. Any actor who can en In
nnd hold the support of the Amerlcnn play-goin- g

public ha won reward enough."

Musical
CHICAGO, Aug. 21. I am delighted to

car from my Omaha- - friends that you are
being treated to a good article of weather,
warm days and cool nights. May Allah con-

tinue kiwi! I had a letter from the II. P.
Wbltmores last week. They are doing tome
of the eastern beaches. Enclosed was a
program of one of Sousa's concerts, and the
following scntenco Interested me: "As we

ee that you arc sending a cold lake breeze
u your letters to Omaha wc enclose a sad

sea wave to even things up."

By the way, I have often wondered why
those beautiful crested sea waves aro called
sad," but I noticed today that the sea

really seemed quite "blue." (Being at a
safe distance, I can perpetrate this.) From
Miss Caldwell, soprano soloist at the First
Methodist church, Omaha, who Is summer
ing In Colorado, we hear of Bellstedt's con
certs. She sent a long newspaper article
about Bellstedt and his work and ho asked
her to convey his best regards to his Omaha
friends. In this article there was an al
lusion to an Incident In connection with his

Indian War Dance," and as I have never
given It to tho public I will do so now.

i
You will perhaps remember that at the

Greater America exposition Bellstedt and I
got together and originated a mutlcal, mili
tary and pyrotechnic spectacle which wo

dubbed "Santiago." In this we depleted
Spanish llff, dancers, toreadors, etc.; post
life, camp life, battle ecencs, etc., and
closed with the national salute to the re
turning soldiers. The salute consisted of

the massing of Young America, repre-

sented by High School cadets, Veteran
America by the Grand Arm of the Re
public veterans nnd Original America by
the Sioux and other Indians who were at
the exposition. .Special appropriate music
was played and the Indian war dance of
Bellstedt was to be the accompaniment lor
the grand climax, when the stage plan
called for a whooping, rousing entrance of
the old Sioux braves In characteristic war
style. .

Imaglno our consternation when tne
braves "came on" with dark, angry brows,
slow contemptuous walk and In dead si
lencel I hastened to the back of the band
stand after the show and, finding the
only Indian that I knew, who could speak
a little English, I sought an explanation,
"Ueh Uah!" said he. "Brave Sioux no
dance Apache music! Wow!"

It turned out afterward that years ago
Bellstedt caught the theme which he so
splendidly developed at an old country ex
position, where Buffalo BUI had some
Anaches. Not knowing the tribal con
nection, we presented to the Sioux for
their entrance the war strains or ineir
deadliest enemies! Bellstedt and I have
been growing thin ever since.

Last week, through the courtesy of the
deputy organist, Mrs. Fisher, I bad the
pleasure of playing the large organ at
Slnal church (where Rabbi Hlrsch is.) It
Is a fine church, very large and complete,
The choir consists of eight soloists, one
of whom Is George Hamlin. Arthur Dun
ham, now in Europe, Is the regular or
ganlst. The organ Is beautiful In many
ways, but I have to admit that I was some
what disappointed tn It. Mr. Schmidt of the
Lyon & Healy organ department has In-

vited me to a tour of Inspection of some
of the organs they have Installed and are
at work on.

Grace church organ Is being thoroughly
overhauled by the Kimball people and I am
told that the new Instrument will be
wonder, an antiphonal organ and an echo
organ being special features.

I forgot to say while on the subject of
Indian music that one of the cleverest
things I have seen yet in that line of work
Is from the pen of an Omaha girl. This was
the general opinion of a number of really
musical people at Mrs. O. T. Eastman's
of Evanston last week when the "Indian
Love Song." by Daisy Hlgglns of Omaha
was sung. After the singing of the song
there was an Immediate exclamation of
"fine. orlElnal. characteristic," and an
eager demand for a glimpse at the manu
scrlnt. I wish that Miss Hlgglns could
have seen the Impression her song pro
duced.

I have met several times a Mr. Peterson
basso, and manager of the Ottumwa Male
quartet an excellent organization and ho
requested me to remember mm most par
tlcularly to Mr. Joseph Gahm, who was a
friend of his elsewhere. Mr. John Mc
Crcary of Omaha, the well known tenor,
had an opportunity to go with the quarte
this season, but owing to other arrange
ments was unable to do so. I saw Dudley
Smith today at a station on the Illinois
Central local suburban, but as I was In the
train I did not have an opportunity to ask
him If he was getting up another Qreater
America exposition somewhere.

THOMAS J. KELLY

Ante Room Echoes

The grand commander ot Nebraska, ac
companled by Mount Calvary lodge No,
Knights Templars ot Omaha, left yester
day evening at 7:45 for the triennial con
clavo at Louisville. It was Intended to
run a special train, but when the time came
for starting many persons from other town
In the state who expected to join the party
at Omaha decided to leave for the conclave
over the lines of road reaching their homes
and then It was decided to attach the sue
clal cars of the Omaha, knights and tho
state commandery to the regular train.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon Bond's
Imperial band of York, twenty-fiv- e pieces
arrived and accompanied the knights to
Louisville. At the depot there was an at-
tractive scene as, with bands playing, the
party left. Nebraska goes after nothing at
this conclave and the members are only
upon enjoyment bent. Several of them will
go from Louisville to Buffalo to take part
In Shrlner day at the ex-

position August 31, while others will spend
some time visiting In the east. A few will
return immediately after the conclavo
closes. Among the party leaving yester-
day were: S. I. Davidson, grand com-
mander, Tecutnseh; F. E. White, grand re-

corder, ,PlaUiBouth; A. M. Dvl( Fred

Lee, E. Scott, Eben K. Long, Robert Carle- - j

ton, Oscar R. Allen, M. J. Kcnnard, B. F.
Thomas, W. L. Rlttcr, J. N. Neeley, O. W. I

Llnlnger, Gustave Anderson, A. Peterson,
J A. Howard, C. O. Pearsc, O. M. White, I

L. 11. Hoyt and wife, J. W, Maynard and
daughter, all of Omaha; William Turner
of Elkhorn, Noah M, Rand of Beatrice,
Dr. C. D. Evans nnd party of four from
Columbus, Harry Glbbond of Kearney.

The best wishes of all Masons of the
state of Nebraska wilt be with the Knights
Templars of California commandcry In the
contest at Louisville next week, but to"

Judgo from reports which como from Co
lumbus, O., the sons' of the Argonauts will
have to work hard If they are to carry off
the first prize, for the Ohloans have been '

drilling for six months, not joniy the men,,
but the horses. Their mounts are to be
icm irom uoiumDus iu iuuisviuc cany
this week and will be constantly drilled
until the day of the contest. The

have engaged horses at Louis-
ville nnd have mapped out a program for
tho first three days calculated to try tho
tcmptr of both men nnd steeds. They ar
rived nt their destination last night and
If their plans while In Omaha are carried
out this morning they have received their
mounts and are going through their first
Irlll. They will lose no tlmo Sunday,
Monday nor Tuesday, expecting to put In
at least ten hours each day on the drill
grounds. Wednesday morning tho drill
corps will report nt 3 o'clock and from
that time until the trumpet calls them to
tho contest they will be In the saddle.
Kentucky saddle horses nre noted for their
Intelligence, but the men from the Buck
eye state feel certain that three days with
green horses cannot bring the Occidentals
Into condition to win laurels from a corps
which hns been constantly drilled for six
months on tho horses with which they
enter the lists.

The Scottish Rite bodies of Omaha will
Install officers nt their meeting Monday
night. Certain officers of these bodies were
Installed nfter their election last spring
and the work tomorrow evening will place
the entire new corps of officers In charge.

On last Monday evening Nebraska lodge
No. 1, Knights of Pythias, held one of tho
most Interesting and Instructive meeting!
of the year. Many old and eomo new faces
were seen In tho hall and everyone present
seemed to enjoy the work of tho evening,
expressing n determination to be more pro-

ficient In the unwritten work of the order
In future nnd to profit by what was learned
on that occasion.

That a revival of Pythlanltm Is going on
among thq members of Nebraska lodge No.
1 Is evidenced by the Increasing attendance
at every meeting in splto of the uncom-
fortably hot temperature of tho lodge room.

Managing Editor Wulpi of the Lodge Bul
letin reported his selection of assistants,
reporters and correspondents and will havo
the first Issue In the hands of the members
on tho date promised. The greeting of the
Bulletin to Pythlans will no doubt be a wel-

come and cheering one.
The committee having charge of the

grouping and arrangement of the photo
graphs of the members for banging on the
walls of the lodgeroom will soon havo the
work completed. Then for ages to come the
pictures of those who arc now members
and who have helped to make Nebraska

LAKE MANAWA
Week August 26th.

Ciaa PntiAArl every afternoon evening by DAL-riB- B

UQIlUen BEY'S CONCERT BAND. specially
arranged program of new and
concerts.
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of the Jobbers' of Omaha4
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will bo after September 5th.
Students already listed, and those ar-

ranging for lessons before September
6th-O- LD RATES.
Mil. KELLY will confine his attention
this season exclusively to VOICE
TEACHING. BONO RECITALS and
CHOIR WORK.

Especial attention given to the
of defects In those who havo

been singing wrongly tor some time.

lodge No. 1. Knights of Pythias, what U

today will be found In the gallery of Pyth-

ian knights.
Brother Jamee Condon of Nebraska lodgo

No. 1, who was reported dangerously HI a
short time ago, Is now, thanks to the kindly
care of the lodge and the gentle nnd tender
ministrations' of his family? rapidly recov-

ering.
By request of a sister lodge of this city,

Nebraska lodge No. 1 will on next Monday
evening work In the third rank. Members
of the team arc urged to be present with-

out further notice. Visiting knights aro
cordially Invited to como and be with us.

Friday evening Omaha lodge, Star of
tnniior titti hniH a box tiarty and danc?.

AML'SEMEXTS.
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and

A

and regular meetings each Friday evening
will be resumed alter mat time.

iir.h, ,mMl No. 3. Daughters of Toca- -

hontae, announces: "Our members will hold
a card party on the twcnly-nign- i siecp or
Sturgeon moon and nil Red Men aro re-

quested to bo present."
Thursday evening uanncr lougc, nmcii

ttnimi nf .mrirn. held a card party at the
close of Its regular seeslon, under the ll- -

rectlon of Mrs. Armstrong. .Mrs. aicnvam- -

L1tl Vim In rVinrpp nf t he entertainment at
the meeting Thursday evening and tho next
open meeting will be in charge of Mrs.

Lamlcux. Mondamln lodge will announce

its next entertainment nt the next, regular
meeting. Nebraska lodge Is holding some

oolln ontertnlnments nnd Omaha lodge

Is getting ready for the social season. F. F.

Roose, supreme president or tne oracr, re-

turned with his family from Hot Springs
Thursday.

A. R. Bass of Morgantowc, ln.. had to
get up ten or twelve times In the night and
had severo backache and pains In the kid-

neys. Was cured by Foley's Kidney Cure.
It's Guaranteed.

Klmt Wife of llrlnlium Youim HylnK.
UKLKNA. Mont.. Aug. 24. Mrs. Zlna

Young, first wife of the lute Mormon
iinostle, BrlRham Yolinz. "Msed J,'r",'KJ1
Helena loonv enrouic m D'"t..
Mrs. Young is In n dvlnc condlt on from a
stroke of miralvsis an It Is doubtful If

itt . I.I rt .n Vt Qnll I.UKi HIV
alive. She was s trlcken vostrnlay at tho
home 01 ncr unumiici. n.,.; , rAHiL.t hfnr loslne
consciousness whs that she be taken to her
old home to inc. sne is nninv i-- i
age nnd for moro than llftv vears has been
prominent In the Mormon church, until

beinc the head of the Mormon relief
committee.

Ponce Kiivojs Miss Schvrnl.
NEW YORK. Aug. arles M.

Schwab, president of the United States
Steel corporation, was nbsent from the clt
today nnd It was stated that he would not
return for n couolc of dav. The plan nf
members of the Industrial commission nnd
Natlonnl Civic federation to discuss peace
In the steel strike with him ennnot. there-
fore, be carried out until he returns. No
expression as to the attitude of the steel
corporation to tho latest move for settle-
ment outlined from Pittsburg was obtain-
able.

nr.OPHXINfi MOIIAMVS SCHOOL
fnr danclnc. Crelchton Hull. AdultP.
Tuesday. Sept 3d, 8 p. m. Gentlemen, 8;
ladles, ti. loin the opening night nnd pay

2 less. Tickets can be UBed nt pi'pli's
convenience , Opening assembly, Wednes
day. Kept, nn: uimmick s iuii nrcnis r.i,
Children's clnsses begin Saturday, Sept,
2Sth: bcc'nncrs. 10 n. m. : ndvnnce. 2 or 4

p. m. Young ladles' nnd gentlemen's pri
vate clans begin Saturday, rsov. znu, s p.
m. Pitas- - cill or wrlto for terms. Open
auy anu evening.

music for Sunday

MERCHANT'S BROWNS vs,

AitAiAn and Parachute Leap,
6:30, by King Murphy

trips every fivo minutes from
to Beach.

At Shady Grove;
for picnics.

!

TIIK OnBAT I'lAXIST.

Wolfsohn Musical Bureau. New York,

MOUAMVS riANCIfi .SCHOOL,
Crclghton hull, will reopen tor adults Tues-
day. Sept. 3d, 8 p. m., li lessonx, gentlemen,
S; ladles. Its. Two dollurs less If you Join
the tlrst lesson.

Opening Assembly, Wed. Sept. 4th, 0c.

Pale Weak
Learn how to be cured nt home. Write

Dr. Lou Medietas Co., Coldwater, Mich.

VaOG UCUI CO. Admis-
sion 15 cents. Seats free. This will be the hottest game of
the season. The Lee-Glas- s Andreesen nine is the

League

Qi?l
uaiiuuu ftoo.ioiuii

aiimaIvaa regular
baUllwlICO Manawa

excellent

special

COMING

uiaiiu

ROW B03tS The finest lineof boata in the west
o

Target Shooting tl ra Park Sh00tlns

0

CinA QathiniY At Manhattan Beach, spring boards,
PI HO Dalmllg sandy beach.

o

BOWlillg At Manawa Fark fowling Alley.

o

Uassu fiA Dnnnrl Everybody enjoys a ride on our
ITlCrry-UU-nUUl- lU electric Merry-Go-Roun-

Fine Camp Grounds ar-

rangements

JOSEF

The "Kursaal"
Manhattan Beach.

BALDUFF'S TABLE D'HOTE. Served from G:00 to 8:30 o'clock
every evening 75 cents. More popular than ever. Private
Dinner Parties may he arranged for either at Manawa or Man-

hattan. Telephone the Pavilion. Music by Dalbey's Orchestra
during the dinner hour.

Mr. Kelly's PM

VOICE DEFECTS

Manhattan

HOFMANN

Women.

strongest

d)0 30D

i KM It VBBBBWI

30

Bl-A- TZ MALvT-VlVm- B.

TONIC FOR WEAK NERVES AND WEAK BODIES
Dnif glita or Direct

VAL, BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
Omnhi Branch 1412 Doualafi Street Telephone 10S1

(?) '
D

Toda-y- niin

The Success

15 voices, n
ot Sacred Hones.

TWO

Urlng the And so many other free
to seo

Park
S9TH,

0

if

In

of

0
li

li t

Q
2) j

Oil EAT

rrcmler Lady and

7 P. M.( !)' the Fearless
Prof. Sum.

that It will keep you on tho
them nil.
Children. Free.

PICNIC.

BUT ONE OF THE
Last Week of the

PASSION PLAY
Hcmarkable

CHAMBERS'
CELESTIAL CHOIR.

rendering Now Programme

Lorenz Celebrated Band,
SACKED CONCERTS.

Kxtrn nt 4:30 P. M.- -A 131k Hit,

A
children.

jump
Admission. IOl'.

AUGl'ST QRAND

and thi pro- -'

cm thi
iht

thilr briwi
hit nivir faiin
Eviry bnw
with cin and thi
mult thi ami

Our Star

SPKCIAI-TIi- n

DE
Gentleman Acrlalists-- "

Champion,
Murphy.

Features,

ANNl'AI.

AJIl'SHMKM'S,

Shows. Opens Today
LAST WEEK SEASON.

Positively

Concert

IiUKhltiK

Monkey
THURSDAY.

EXTRA COMING

U)3)(!)ri)jC
Spirting clianllntti

purifying

briwlng
Blitz original malhod

clarifying
oquillid,

tnitid
uniform

ilwiyi
--bur pirfictlon.

ninil

CLAIRVILLES.

Balloon Ascension

EXTRA

Xmas Tree,

NCRRIS & ROWE'S

Big Trained Animal
SHOWS,

Corner 18th and Douglas Streets,
4 Days, Commencing Tuesday, Aug. 27,

More Performing Elephants-Mo- re
Performing Ponies

More Trained Dogs-M- ore

Acting Monkeys.
More Performing Zebras-M- ore

Laugh Provoking Animal Clowns-M- ore

Porforming Donkeys
Than all other trained animal shows combined.

A LILLIPUTIAN ROMAN HIPPODROME, DIMINU-
TIVE STEEDS, MIDGET CHARIOTEERS, AND JUVE-
NILE RIDERS

A whole train load of Cutest, Canniest, Bonniest Beasts
in all creation. Watch for our Grand Gold Glittering
Free Street Parade at 11 o'clock A. M.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO

ATTEND THE

OMAHA
AK-SAR-BE-

N PARADES
AND ,

ORIENTAL CARNIVAL

'September 11 to 21.

THE FAMOUS

Banda Rossa
Of 45 Pieces, Sept, 12, 13, 14.

I

Spectacular Daylight Parade, September 18, --

Grand Electrical Pageant, September 19.

Court Ball at the Den, September 20.

Oriental Carnival Every Day and Night. 1

Reduced Rates oil All Railroads


